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A full-stack developer with a background in education and international
development that has the unique ability to view a projects problems
unabridged as well as the desire to solve them

Full-Stack Developer

ㅡ
Technical Skills
Programming Languages

DevTools/Databases
VS CODE(IDE) | Spring Tool Suite(IDE) | Postman |
MySQL Workbench | AdobeXD | MySQL SQLite |
MongoDB(NoSQL)
Frameworks
Spring Boot | Django | Angular | Express.js | Socket.io |
Node.js
Methodologies/Protocols
OOP | MVC/MTV | Responsive Design | REST APIs
Libraries/Servers/APIs
Socket.io | Google Maps API | Weather API | jQuery |
Mongoose | Apache Tomcat | Node.js

ㅡ

Experience
Business Liaison & Outreach/Admin Coordinator
Denver Workforce Services | Denver, CO (US)
October 2016-June-2017

Maximized the number of referrals in order to meet and
surpass the companies quarterly goals by collaborating
with Case Managers to establish a network of resources
and proper assessment of clients for the WIOA program
Program Coordinator
Chatteris Educational Foundation | Hong Kong, HK (SAR) August
2015-June 2106

Designed, orchestrated, and implemented multiple
workshops that improved students English literacy and
engagement 30% more e ectively than years previous
University Instructor

Projects

Community Wealth Building Database(in progress)
A tool to help local proﬁt circulate in local communities
by ﬁnding cooperative businesses in Denver partnered
with the Community Wealth Building. I recently joined
Code for Denver and choose to help contribute on this
project in any way that I can.
Technologies: ClojureScript, Docker

Endeavors
A task-manager shared amongst companions that
keeps track/exhibits everyone's duties in a major
endeavor which also helps each user stay motivated to
create targeted and e ective goals so the team may
accomplish a prime endeavor
Technologies: Python, jQuery, Django,

Cosmic Key
A commissioned website for an up and coming lifestyle
micro-inﬂuencer. The site literally reads like a book,
connects to MailChimp.
Technologies: TypeScript, Turn.js, MailChimp, MongoDB, Express.js,

AngularJS, and Node.js.

Education
Full-Stack Web Development, Certiﬁed | Coding Dojo | Sept 2018
Completed over 1200+ hours of hands-on coding experience and
succeed in passing all 3 required full CRUD examinations in a ﬁve hour
time frame(Python, Mean, Java).

International Development, MA | Concordia University | May 2016
Successfully completed all graduate curriculum and accomplished a
Developed subject-appropriate, creative, and interactive thesis covering the “Most Common Practices of Social Enterprises:
lessons to an average of 20 students that improved their Recruitment”.
English literacy skills by 30%
Meetings & Events, BA | University of Nevada-Las Vegas | Dec 2014
Business, AA | College of Southern Nevada | Dec 2012
Zhejiang Y. University | Shaoxing, CN (PRC)
September 2014-June 2015

